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JSSIA MOVES

CRLY TO END

JEW UPHEAVAL

,n Policy Applied by
ferensky and Entire

Cabinet

MERCY WILL BE
SHOWN TO TRAITORS

J . a 4. :- - ta
emier at r ruuu iii l.'eBiJtu- -

fate Effort to Halt Re
treat and Foe

IBLDS SUPREME POWER

uton Agents,, in systematic
Conspiracy to Destroy

the Revolution

fat.- - wiT.T.TAM C SHEPHERD
III PETROGRAD, July 24.

fcBie existence of a huge German plot to

wthrow the new democracy 01 itussia
counter-revolutio- n was definitely

i?ei today "m wholesale arrests in the
ritil. It was German money mat. inci.eu.

hlsta last week to treason: It was
un agents and provocators at the front

i led the mutiny In the army.

Ttte German plot for a counter-revolutio- n

t have been forming for months. Mil- -

have been spent In hatching the

ltme. Among several nunarea unarcnisis
(T revolutionaries or scant means ana

income who were Belzed today the au- -
.rin found large sums of money. None
J less than 300 ruDies tiou,) ana many
rrM several thousand.
Bat from out of the shock of this German

idr Premier iterensKy emergea toaay
ronger than ever. He Is now clothed with

Id the powers of an aosolute ruler a
ITlt of universal puouc connaence.

Ek KERENSKY EXPLAINS CRISIS
t,"We are seeking to aeiena me biaie

mlt anarcny ana 10 save me army,
kra Premier Kerensky In an Interview
Ujhed here today. The socialist leader
nded the principle of concentration of
a and unity of efforts in the hands of

S Provisional Government and concluded:
dy ought to take advantage of the

mt situation in an effort to restore con- -
ioj like those before the revolution.
to Provisional Government win do its

by enlarging and strengthening the
i achieved by the revolution and by
Blnrthe criminal activity of mad trai

ls the Premier continued.
ft must check the retreaCstop econom- -

lorder and restore our finances. The
Lmust forget their personal Interests

I nt the Stato over all.
' J.rTi front situation Is serious and de- -

pptaji ttrotc measures.
15 (in convinces me organism ol ciais ;s

' inmciently vigorous for a pure, lm- -
vtial administration."
f Representatives of all Russia late last
Iftt unanimously approved delegation of
npreme authority" to the Russian Provl- -

Government. Confirmation of all
uures which the new Socialist Coalition
taet may take in mittlns down mutiny

thome and in the armv is thus elven.
vote was by the executive committee

i we two great Congresses
i workmen s and Soldiers' and the Pcas- -

Jt showed 252 in favor of such a
at of power, none voting no. and forty- -
ta refraining from registering their opln- -
L

The action was the second vote In ap- -
oi or tne plan to grant the Provisional

llet with Premier Kerenskv at Its
4 unqualified support In every moep ii may make.
Is executive committee, however, added

MU approval the demand that the eight
usi Ministers In the Cabinet must
Iter renort twice wek1v tn th "Wnrlf.

,' and Soldiers' and the Peasants' Con- -
wea.

Duma Proirresslves todav named M.
notf as Minister of Justice and M.
nnlkoff as Minister of Public Aid.
Will be renrsntjiHvA nt thn nartv

th coalition Cabinet
NO MERCY TO TRAITORS

BJtaHla will shoot as traitors the mutl- -
Bjr in her armies and the German spies
l&tr cities. .
SCIethed with "unlimited nowers." the

DC0Dlft' fahlnat tiraa nMnoMil tni4aw- -- M4vfc nuq c;ai u.. , jj wuu;
:,"ixuko measures ot bloodshed to ston
N rout of the southeast army and to clean

"4 thrOUehnllf tho nntlnn Hr.mUr
nsky, arriving at the front today, was

PWted to order loval Irnnns. wlthnnt
Wr. to shoot down such of their fellow- -
NierS Who VlMri in nmr, nrnno.
J and started the mutiny.
" figorous policy of repression of
V8 and tt rEftrrnan (vmnotliU m U.

K"? .,vn P'an- - The ia Work's ana Soldiers' and Peasants' Congress
oaily approved It. A nrnnlnmntlnn rt.
iQK all . Xvhn lllenha., Via TlM.itaUnal

J'jrnmenfs battle orders "will be re- -
a as traitors or cowards" and "shownttlerMM ,,... i j jB, . "-- '' "o iDsuea (oaay.

Ehr0"?4 ls hP'nB that Kerensky will
-- - viQrm a miracle at the front. With

wi gone and the Teutonic armies
forward on a front close to forty

Jr' north as Plnsk. ls menaced. To
P oisaster the Russian troops must be

TOwa, the malrnntAnta nrAdAd nut or
d, a flrm Btand made.- ione on the front ls the new policy

r""ina"n of undesirables, of traitors

i
IS ptr8rad strong forces of soldiers

agents began a systematic up- -
v vi me uerman spy system as wen

t'' wuv ui an suspicious viuuijb."ft Machine Gun Regiment was dls- -

jf our nundred machine guns ana
f(ioads of military supplies were seized.'
.
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S THE WEATHER
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Phttadelohla and vlcinltvProl)'
ar tonight and "Wednesday; contln- -

rm, uHth Moh hltmUlitv; gentle
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New Members of

Shipping Board

'?"lKASHIMSjfe. ' jUKk. sH.H
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President Wilson today named
these three men to fill vacancies on
the Shipping Board. They aro
Rear Admiral Washington L. Capps,
at the top; Bainbridjtft Colby, in
the center, and Edward N. Hurley,

below.

BOGUS ARMY MAN

HAD ANOTHER WIFE

Gay Lothario's Story Is Told
by Mother of Girl He

Married Here

CHECKS HIS DOWNFALL

By M'LISS
He could be an angel or a devil, as the

girl or the occasion required, andvwhen his
latest victim wanted a military man for her
hero, William D Houston, 3704 Walnut
street, bought mm a unuurm m mo lieu-

tenant's grade, slid his lanky frame Into It
and won the girl's consent to a marriage.

This was despite tho fact that he already
had a wife, who was Miss Florence Heer-ma- n

716 North Forty-nr- st street, and
whose heart, according to the girl's mother,
he broke two weeks after their marriage,
more than a year ago.

Today Houston ls held in New 'iork in

default of $5000 ball He Is charged with
impersonating a United States offlcer and
with passing bogus checks. Later a charge
of bigamy may be brought against him.

Yesterday he was honeymoonlnsr blithely
at the Waldorf-Astori- a with, it Is said, a
Philadelphia girl, his latest bride, whose
name he refuses to divulge.

Sidelights on the character of this modern
Don Juan, who butternled himself Into the
affections of her young daughter Florence,
eloped with her to Elkton, pawned the wed-din- e

presents and grew tired of her In a
in heartbroken tonesweek or so, were told

bv Mrs Heerman today at her home. The
Heermans are plain, quiet people of Ger-

man extraction. The father. John L.
Is a prosperous baker, with a chain

S stores in West Philadelphia. For some

time they have" been endeavoring to write
finis to the unhappy affair by obtaining a
a vorce for their young daughter In the
quietest manner possible. The girl, who is

recuperating in thetwenty now. is away
country and knows nothing of Houston's

latest escapade.
KNEW HE'D BE CAUGHT

"I felt that the rascal who stepped Into
mv home and did his best to wreck the
Hf of my Innocent young daughter would
h brought to Justice sooner or later," Mrs.

Heerman said with .tears In her voice. "It
was my mother's 'Instinct which told me

that this had to be. Just as it was my ct

which told me that all wa not right
Vlth Florence after she had married that

V'"Itnis inconceivable that such monsters
can walk the earth. My daughter, whom
t raised to be a good home girl, met Koua-r.- L

.. 4k. .Tabernacle Presbyterian Church,
IOB f V - v.u ..J'rhutnlll r..t. W.
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

GOETHALS QUITS; DENMAN OUT;

HURLEY AND CAPPS NAMED TO

CARRY ON SHIPPING PROGRAM

President Makes Clean Sweep of Principals
in Famous 'Dispute, Declaring Start

Must Be Made With
"Fresh Sheet"

Naval Constructor Succeeds General Chicago Man Is
Chairman of Board Bainbridge Colby Replaces

Captain White Washington Stunned
by News

WASHINGTON. July 24.
Sweeping steps were taken by President Wilson today to put an end to

delay in building America's great merchant marine.
Two resignations those of General Goethals, manager tho Emergency

Fleet Corporation, and Captain White, member of the Shipping Board, were
accepted. Chairman Denm'an, of the Shipping Board, was asked to resign.

At the same time the President announced these appointments:
EDWARD N. HURLEY, Chicago, as chairman of the Shipping Board to

succeed
ADMIRAL CAPPS, naval constructor, as, general manager of the Emergency

Fleet Corporation to succeed Goethals,
BAINBRIDGE COLBY, New Yorri, as White's successor on the Shipping

Board.
"We will start with fresh sheet," tho President explained, in his letter to

Goethals, accepting tho general's resignation offer.
The stepping out the premier canal builder came as complete surprisp

to Washington. It was believed the President would make one last attempt to
mollify the two contending men and them to work together.

It was evident from the promptness with which the President acted that
he had the "house-cleanin- in mind for some days.

LETTER TO GOETHALS
In accepting GoethaU's resignation, the

President wrote the following letter:
My dear General Goethals:
Your letter of July 20 does you great

honor. It ls conceived in a lino spirit
of public duty such as I have learned
to expect from you This ls, as you say,
a caso whero the service of the public
ls the only thing to be considered. Per-
sonal feelings and personal preference
must be resolutely put aside and wo
must do the thing that ls most service-
able.

It ls with that fact In mind that I
feel constrained to say that I think that
you hao Interpreted your duty rightly

No Impartial determination of the ques-
tions at lssuo can now set the shipbuild-
ing program promptly and effectively on
Its way to completion Mid success. It Is
best that wo take the
course you suggest r id begin again with
a fresh sheet of paper begin not only
the shipbuilding !u'. the further admin-
istration of the iregram The shipbuild-
ing ls. happily largo part begun and
can now readily bo cleared of debates
that have unquestionably darkened It.

With deep appreciation, therefore, of
your generous attitude and with
admiration of what you have been able In

a short time to accomplish. I accept your
resignation and feel that In doing so I am
acting upon your own best Judgment as
well as my own.

I hope that you will feel that the peo-

ple of tho country for whom you have
rendered great services will Judge you
justly and generously In this as In other
things and that all personal misunder-
standings and mlsjudgments that may

hae been created will pass In a short
tlmo entirely away.

With warm regard, cordlall'
ccrely yours,

JULY 24, 1917

Denman.

induce

genuine

and sln- -

WOODROW WILSON'.

ASKS DENMAN TO QUIT

The President's letter to Denman follows:
My dear Mr. Denman'
I hope and believe that I am Interpret-

ing your own best Judgment as well as
my own when I say that our duty g

the debate and misunderstand-
ing that has arisen In connection with

ought to bethe shipbuilding program
settled without regard to our personal
preferences or jiersonal feelings, all
together and with the single purpose of

doing what will best serve tho public
Interest No decision we could now ar-

rive at could eliminate the elements of
controversy that have crept Into almost
every question in connection with the

Continued on rane four. Column Two

MRS. VARE TO APPEAL
IN CHELSEA LAND SUIT

Wife of Congressman Instructs Attor-

ney to Take Case to High-

est Court

Instructions have been given by Mrs

Ida M. Vare, wife of Congressman William

S. Vare, to her attorney, former Judge

Lewis Starr, of Camden, to appeal from

the decision of tho lower court granting

Archibald S. Lambert the title to a piece

of land adjoining Mrs. Vare's home, 137

South Berkeley square, Atlantic City.

The appeal will be made today by Judge

Starr to the Court of Errors and Appeals,

which Is the highest tribunal in New Jersey.
Both Lambert and the Vares claim the

land in dispute, and for the last three
Lambert at different times has suedyears

Mrs Vare. This Is the first time that
Lambert won his case In the lower court.

BANDITS WORK IN DAYLIGHT

Man Reports Loss of Watch to Motor-

car Robbers

Jacob Holdzman. of 2421 .Turner street,

today notified police of a hold-u- p broad
dayUght by three men who ran up n an
automobile when he was coming south on

Twenty-secon- d street, between Diamond
street and Susquehanna avenue, Jumped out

and took Ws gold watch and one dollar in

"The men thought he had a big roll of
and being chagrinedon his person,money

at their failure to find it, Jumped into the
automobile again and rode away quickly.

Eight Watchmen Appointed
Eight watchmen for newly opened

centers were appointed today by
members of the Board of Pwreatlon. The
poslUons carry salaries of 1840 a year

and the newjWointee. are Edward cieary.
2801 Soutn tranKiin nw """: "--"
2200 East Auburn street: Hth Cook. 4930

Olive street: A. J. Davttt. 2J8 Mifflin
a. A.in. mo Webster street

w.i.L sbwv.F in North' Howard street;

w
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RUSSIANS LOSE

HALICZ, TEUTON

REPORTS CLAIM

Slavs Evacuating Galician
City, Austrian Corre

spondents Assert

FIERCE BATTLE IN WEST

GENEVA, July 24.
Austrian war correspondents of the east-

ern front report that the Russians are evac-
uating Hallcz.

Halicz is one of tho chief key positions
defending Lemberg on Its southern side. It
was captured by General Kornlloff and his
Russian army two weeks ago

North of Tarnopol the Russians have been
driven back until they arc only about six
miles from the eastern frontier of Galicla,
It ls reported,

Tho German officers at tho front declare
that all menaco to Lemberg has been re-

moved and that tho chief task In hand ls
"to clear Galicla "

Tho Russian forces In tho Stanlslau sector
are seriously menaced At some points the
mutinous and disorganized units aro retir-
ing southward Into the lower ranges of the
Carpathians.

Premier Kerensky has reached the front
and ls striving with might and main to
Inspire the troops with the spirit of disci-

pline and to check the retirement, according
to advices

PARIS. July 24

German losses slnco their counter-ofen-slv- e

was opened against the French on the
Alsne River front were estimated today by
competent military critics at from ?0.000 to
100 000 men Theso figures Include killed,
wounded and prisoners.

With a recklessness that transcends all
conceptions of humanity the German Crown
Prince flung his picked troops ngalnst the
powerfully fortified French positions on the
heights north of the Alsne, seeing them
mowed down under the pitiless rain of steel
from the French guns

Two further Germin attempts to storm
the Trench lines northwest of

preceded by violent bombard-
ments last night, were repulsed by the de-

fenders of the Chemln-des-Dam- lines, to-

day's offlclal report stated Between Cerny
and Allies the enemy likewise attempted an
attack and likewise failed

A storming attack directed by the Ger-
mans north of Nancy was crumbled In
French fire that decimated the enemy's
waves. The remaining Germans fled to
their trenches, abandoning a number of
prisoners. Around Craonne, the statement
said, the'enemy artillery Are was violent,
especially around California plateau

German aviators last night bombed Nancy
without casualties to the city.

LONDON. July 24

Three successful night raids were re-

ported by Field Marshal Halg today.
"West of Havrlncourt, east of Vermelles

and west of Hollebeke we carried out suc-

cessful raids at night, taking thirty prison-ers,- "

his report said.

FAILED TO REGISTER;
PLEADS IGNORANCE

Man Arrested for Drunkenness Had
Not Heard of Draft, He

' .Says

Raymond Myers, twenty-on- e years old, of
Brooklyn, N, Y arrested last night for
Intoxication at Tenth and Spring Oarden
streets, was turned over, to Federal authori-
ties by Magistrate Costello today, because
he had not registered, claiming that he
had not heard about registration,

Myers told the Magistrate that he worked
nn a boat now tied up at Port Richmond
and was at New York at the time of the
registration. After Inquiring his age. Mag-

istrate Costello asked I "Did you register?"
"Yes." replied Myers. "Have you your

rdr' IHM'IM HUinnu.
vou r or

Tij . ps--4 ff"
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QUICK NEWS

f'

JUDGE REVERSES INSURANCE RECEIVERSHIP
Turlce WooJlcv. of the United Stntcs Clicuit Court of Appeals to-

day lendfiod a decision which lrvoiscs nn older of the United States
Dlstiict Comt, which named Samuel W. Cooper, nn attorney, as or

of the Union Casualty Iiismance Company. The Union Casualty
Insuiance Company wns a "sister company" of tho Tension Mutual
Life Insuiance Company, of Pittsburgh, which wns dissolved sevrial
mouths ago." appointment of Cooper as iccclver was made with-
out the knowledge of State Insmnnce Commissiouei J. Denny O'Ncll.

CARRANZA GENERAL WHO ROBBED EXPRESS CAR CAUGHT
NOGALES, Aiiz., July 24. Attet a pitched battle in which ten

Mexicans weie killed, a posse totloy captured Gencinl rcinnmlo o,

of the Citinuza aimy, who held up nml lobbed n Wellj-l'aig- o

cxpiess car on the Southern Tactile, miles south of licic, l'lld.iy
and escaped with $20,000 iu uold.

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL TO JOIN AMERICAN SQUADRON
COPENHAGEN, July 24. According to reports here, Admiral Kollscha

lately commanding the Russian Black fleet, will join the American squadron.
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vc; "G 10,000,000 AVIATION BILL
' Wllfon at noon todav signed the aviation

Hrn of SC40.000 000 for the creation of n vast
State nimy The money will bo expended

perfecting tho flying corps of tho signal corps
committee of the Council of National Defense.

'JV

In

under the direction of the aviation

BRITISH CHANCELLOR ASKS $3,250,000,000 NEW CREDIT
LONDON, July 24 A vote of credit for G50.000 000 (approximately $3,250,000,000)

was introduced In the House of Commons by Chancellor of the Exchequer Bcnar
Law today With today's budget, England's total expenditures since the war
startel .11 leac'i 1 2t2con,000 (appioxlmatcly $2C,4CO,000,OpO)

U. S. BUYS OBLIGATIONS OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS
WASHINGTON, .Inly 21 Tho Tieasury statement shows obligations of foreign

governr-or.t!- ) by ;he Government amount to $277,00 000 for June, with
a total rf $935 000 C 0 o tl o flcc-i- l year to date

ARGENTINA TO WELCOME AMERICAN FLEET
BUENOS AIRES, July 24 An American fleet, due to arrive late this after-noo-

will rerelvo undsrplans complctedearly today.

GEKr!A?rY HALTS COAL EXPORTS TO HOLLAND
AMSTERDAM. July 24. Germany stopped all exportation of coal to Holland

today.

Y " T C
" "D"2N'3 TOTAL SHIPPING LOSSES

C H ' "N : J 4 5' iUt,' cs made public today show that during the
war Sweden has lost a total p' 130 , with an aggregate tonnage of 125,000,
through mines and submailne3, Denmark has lost 180 vessels.

MRS. MARSHALL'S CONDITION UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON, July 24. The condition of Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife

of the Vlco President, was unchanged today. Whether severe Inflammation of
the ears that caused her to go to a local hospital will necessitate an operation
physicians weie to determine today Vice President Marshall Is constantly at
her bedside Nd doubt ls e.xpiessed as to Mrs. Marshall's early recovery.

INTERMOUNTAIN CITIES WIN IN FAMOUS RATE CASE
WASHINGTON, July 24. Tho contentions of trjo intermountaln cities are

t
upheld by the Intem'ate Commerce Commission todnj In a new decision in the
famous Intermountaln rate case. Tho commission also entered an order that
rates on commodities fiom eastern points to Pacific coast terminals must bo on
the samp basis as to Intermountaln points, such as Spokane and Reno. The com-

mission holds that tho present water competition Is a negligible factor. Tho com-
mission also ordered the rates on barley, beans, canned goods, asphalt, dried fruits
and wines to eastern points must bo constructed on tho same principle that the
long haul shall not he less th'in the short haul

NAVY ORDERS SEVEN OIL TANKERS TO HURRY FUEL
WASHINGTON, July 24. The Navy Department today .requisitioned seven oil

tankers and ordered them to report at Atlantic and Pacific ports to meet urgent
fuel oil needs of the navy

REVOLUTION IN ECUADOR HITS
PANAMA, July 24. Dispatches received yesterday from ManabI, a costal

province of Ecuador, says that a revolution has been started there against Dr.
A. Baquerlso Morena, president of tho republic. Revolutionary propagandists in
Panama afllrm the outbreak Is duo to Doctor Morena's alleged policies
and tyrannies. Tho propagandists expect tho United States to support tho local
authorities Doctor Morena is in Tumbez, Peru, in secret conference with tho
Peruvian officials

SIAM'S WAR STAND MAY INFLUENCE MOVE BY CHINA

NEW YORK, July 21. The announcement that Slam has declared a state of
war with Germany carries greater significance than might at first be supposed,
according to a statement here by John Barrett, director of the
Union, Washington, and formerly United States Minister to Siam. "Slam's chief
importance in the present war is that it is irtually the rice granary or source of

food nupply for China, and its action may have a direct effect upon China's atti-

tude toward Germany," said Barrett. "It also gives the Allies for the first time
an unbroken favorable coast line all the way from China to the Mediterranean."

2504 HORSES, 23,876 CATTLE, 3659 SHEEP IN STATE
HARRISBURG, July 24. According to a report issued by the State Department

of Agriculture, Pennsylvania has 2004 registered horses, 23,876 cattle, 2659 sheep and
4484 swine. Of the horses, 1118 aro Pcrcheions and 316 standard bred; of the cattle,
10,676 are Holsteln-Frlsla- n. 4D89 Jerseys and 4054 Guernseys. Almost half of tho
sheep leglstcred are merinos. Of the swine, 2070 are Berkshire.

SPECIAL DEVICE AGAINST ON U. S. WARSHIPS
WASHINGTON, July 24. Designs are being completed at the Navy Department

for the next typo of battleships to be constructed. These will be equipped with
special provision against submarine attack, f The new ships will bo of 40,000 tons
displacement, armed with slxteen-inc- h guns. They will have a speed of twenty-thre- e

knots. The naval authorities favor a combination of Increased hitting power and
Increased resistance to attack for superdreadnoughts. Speed suffers as a consequence.

EIGHT NEW REGIMENTS OF U. S. CAVALRY TO BE FORMED
WASHINGTON, July 24, Eight new regiments of cavalry, equipped and

trained as artillery, will be added to the regular army as quickly as they can be
organized, by orders issued here. Provision for the new cavalry units was authorized
in the army bill, but the need for more artillery caused 'the War Department to add" r .. ..' a... la.fti .
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TWINING TO LET

$15,000,000 QF

SUBWAY WORK

Six Contracts Will Be
Awarded by Director
Today or Tomorrow

ALL-DELIVER- Y LOOP
WILL BE INCLUDED

Three Sections of Broad St.
Tube to Be Arranged

for, in Addition

McNICHOL, TO GET MOST

Dajfs Big Developments
in Rapid Transit Program

AWARDING of six contracts, in-- "
volving $15,000,000, as soon as

formal notice is received by tho City
Tiansit Department of the favorable
action of the Public Service Com
mission, at Hnrrisburg, yesterday,
upon applications for certificates of
public convenience for tho entire
high-spee- d transit system.

Certificates granted by Commis-
sion are for:

North and South Broad street
subway.

Chestnut street subway.
North Twenty-nint- h a t r e e

line.
subway delivery loop.
Darby elevated.
Continuation of Frankford ele-

vated.

At noon Director Twining opened
bid3 for tho concrete track floor of
the Fran.kford elevated between

and Dyre streets. The Key-
stone State Construction Company
was the only bidder, its offer being
$907,100. f

Conference on transit this after-
noon between William Draper Lewis,
special transit adviser for the Smith
administration, Finance Committee
Chairman Gaffney and Director
Twining.

For subway nnd loop work:
Low bidders are getting in touch

with firms from whom they secured
options six months ago, to. seo if
prices quoted then for materials still
prevail. Upon this investigation do- -'
pends whether they will accept the
contracts.

Transit Director Twining will award con-

tracts today for six operations, totaling
almost $15,030,000 on tho Broad street sub.
way and the subway delivery loop Just as
soon as official confirmation ls receted by
the transit department of the action of the
Public Service Commission last night in
granting certificates of public convenience
for the entire Taj lor high-spee- d system

Jlajwr Smith Instructed the Director over
the telephone from Atlantic City early
today to arrange to award the contracts.
As soon as the Mayor arrived in the city
Director Twining went Into conference with
him to discuss the difficulties which are
certain to arise In lew of the chinged

since the bids for the work
were submitted about six month3 ago.

Tho Kejstojie State Construction Com-pan- y,

of which Senator McNIchol ls the
owner, will get four of the contracts, Sena,
tor Vare one, nnd a New York company
the sixth Low bidders for the Broad
street subway follow:
Contract No 103 Subway and ta.

tlon In llroad street from south o(
rilbm street to Uuttonwood
street, Keaton State Construc
tion company (State senator 3IC- -
Xlchol's comnanv)

Contract .N'o HU Subuay and sta- -

tlons In llroad street from Uutton

S2.S13.S49

wood stroft to north ot Stllca
street, Philadelphia Subway Con-
struction Company (State benator.
Vare's company) I 2.853,041

Contract No 204 Subway and sta-
tions In nroad street trom South
l'cnn square to South stre-- t, Key-Mo-

State Construction Company
(McNIchol) S 330.400

Total 9.037,541

The loop contracts and amounts follow:
Contract No 201 Subway and sta-

tions In Arch street from the east
side of Iiroad street to west of
Eighth street; Keistone Stato

Company (McNIchol).... Jl,375,7'0
Contract No. 202 Subway and sta-

tion In Elehth street from Arch
street to I.ocuit street: Smith,
Hauser & Maclsaac, Inc New
York ..... 2.420.S0I

Contract No 203 Subway and sta-
tions In Locust street from west of
Klshtta street to the last side of
Uroad street. Kej stone State Con- -
structlun Company (McNIchol) .. 1,713,71",

Total of all six contracts 14,74T,S3

MAY ASK CONCESSIONS
Whether or not the contracts will be ac-

cepted by the various firms depends entirely
on the ability of the contracting companies
to procure materials at the prices quoted
six months ago when bids were opened. In
this regard E. H. Louchhelm, president of
the Keystone Construction Company, said
today,

"We will make every effort possible to
arrange to do the work a the figure sub-

mitted In tho bids. The Important question,
of course, ls whether our options obtained

,r
i?';

i

about six months ago for steel, concrete and .A
other materials, will stand good in view of i
the changed price conditions, ir we nnd'
that tho firms from whom we had those op- - ;

tlons are willing to give us the materials atj
the price specified then, and to guarantee j1
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